
APPELLATE CllIMlNA L.

Before Mr. Justice Bhashymn Ayumujar.

1002. IJY.RE PABEE KIJNHAMMED and awuiee, Petittootus.'̂ '
May 28.

---------------- Criminal Procechire Code—Aet V of ISPS, 105— Petition lo revoke sanction.

k  jjcrson -whose priiscciitaou liacl been Sanotioiiod by a 8ub-MagisU'ato poli- 
tinnocl the Spooial A.ssistanf-, Jlag'istrato for it.s ivvociiiion. Tlio Spuuial AssistiUit 
Magistrate dccHncd to intcrfGro, on tlie grouiii! thui na the Snb-Magistrato had 
liad judicial evideiico bcibvo Jiini and li!i,d also lield tlio ncoeKsaty euc[iiir)' bofoTO 
granting' yanction, tlio necessary conditions Jiad Ijeen fulli]l(;d a.iid it was tiot for 
Mm, at that Btago, to uauvp the I'unoLious of a Couvb t-r '̂ing the petitioner for tlK' 
ofEeuco :

EpIcI, hbat ib is blic duty of the authority giving Banotioii or nphohling- it, 
under section 195, to go into the merits of the application for Kanotioii, with 
reference Lo the evidence l>eforo it, which ia relied ou as iuatifying' the a.ec'.ordiujj,‘ 
of sanction. Unless thoro is aalficieiit 'prim-'i facia evidence a»d a reaKt»uaI»In 
prohability of conviction, tlic Covirt giving the sanction or upholding it w ilfiiot 
be properly e.\eroisiii,L>’ tho diserntjon vested in it by law.

pETiTioivf to revise au order dceliiui\g to nitcrfcrc with. sa:nc'ii(m 
to prosccLito tlie potitionors. An order had hocii pa.ssnd hy the tSiih- 
Magistrate of Tiriwangadi, saiietioniiig the prosecution of tho 
petitioners for tho al)etmeiLt of giving fa,Iso oviileriec, nud(%r sontioii 
103 of the Indis.n Penal Code. Against that order, petitioncra 
appealed, to tho Special A.ssistant Magiatrfito of Malabar, who 
passed tho following order;— ‘'-The Snh-Magistrato had judicial 
evidence hcforc him and also held tho neccssar^ enqniry l)eforo 
granting sanction. These neoessarj conditions having liccn ful
filled it is not for me, at this atago, to usurp the functionB oi: a 
Court trying petitioncrs for tho oltbnccs  ̂their proaeeniion for whic?li 
has hcen sanctioned. I  doolino to interfere.”

Petitioners presented this oriniinal petition.
Dr. S. Swammacllia for petitioners.
Judgment.—T he Spceial Assistant MagiHtraio of Malahar, in 

disposing of the appeal petition presented to him. under section
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* Griroiaal Eevision Petition Ko. of 1902, jii'est'u^od against tho order of 
A. R, L. Tottonham, Special AssiBlnnf. IMagiwtratc of Mala'liar, datad 2‘j-th IJccoiubcr 
1001, in Criminal Appeal ISTo. 119 of J001, <)ec]ihiVig'to rovoke tho Hauclion for 
prosoouLion accorded by K, Jvnuhiratiuui, Sub-JMayisLnit.u of Tii’uva»g-a(b‘, In 
liliscellaneous Case No. 10 of ll^Ol.



l!)5 (6), Criminal Pj'OGcrlurL; Code, for revocation oi’ the saiictiori P.VBKiS
, given by tto Suh-Magintrato of Tiriivarigtndi for tlio profciĉ rTition of Kunhammeî  
tbe potitioiiorH for the alictmcnt of offoiices nndcr sei-110118 21 i  and 
193, Indian Penal Code, siimmarity dismissed tli5 petition on 
tlie gromid tliat “ the Siili-Magistrato tad judicial cvidonfo before 
liim and also held the necessary enquiry before granting sanction,”

-and such necessary conditions ha,vingbeen fnlfilled “ it was not 
for him at this stage to usurp the fmii.tions of a Court trying the 
petitioners for the often cos,’ ’ Tho Special Assistant Magistrate is 
entirely mistalten as to his functions and responsil>ility in dealing 
with a petition presented to him. imder section 105 which is really 
in the nature of an appeal against the order of one of his Subor
dinate Magistrates giving sanction to prosceute the petitioners.
He is quite right in 9ci,ying that in dealing with the petition of 
appeal before him he ought not to usurp tho functions of tho Court 
■which will have to try the petitioners if the sanction be upheld 

,«nd they are brought to trial. That Court will have to try the 
petitioners upon the eviclonoe -\vhifili may ho adduced at that trial 
and either convict or acquit them 'with referonee to such evidence.
But tho authority giving tho sanction or upholding the sanction 
given under section 195 mast go into tho niorits of the application 
for sanction with reference to the ovidciuro before snch authority 
which is relied upon as justifying tho according of sanction. The 
object of section 195 is to protect parties resorting to Courts and 
witnesses against vexatious or frivolous prosecutions for their 
resortmg to Courts and giving evidonco therein and such protection 
is aiforded by prescribing the necessity of a preliminary sanction 
by the Court before which the offence is alleged to have been 
errnimitted before a proseention is launched and by giving a right 
of appeal to tho Court to which the Court giving sanction is 
subordimtc. Unless thero is snificicnt evidence and a
roasoiuablo probability of conviction tlio Courfc giving the sanction 
or upholding it w'ill not be properly exercising tho discretioa 
vested in it by law and the safeguard provided by law against 
vexatious or frivolous prosecutions of parties resoriing to Court 
and of witnesses attending and giving evidence in Courts of Justicc 
in discharge of a public duty imposed upon them by law will be 
Fendored nugatory. Tho according of aanotio.ti or upholding the 
same when a primd fur̂ 'c case is not made out will, in the
inajority of easoa, simply load to waste of public time and subject-
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'Inre tie  persoii against wiiom the sanction ia givoii to Hcrious ai.iii.oy~ 
KuNnAMjLi) expense which he can in no way he compensatefl for̂

even though he he honouraHv acqnittcd. And such, proseciitioiis 
lainiched nnder the sanction of a Court of Justioo arc ccrtainly not 
calculated to produce a -wholesome effect upontho administration of 
justice or to improvo the quality of ovidcnco forthcoming in Courts 
of Justice.

Ill the present ease sanction has been accorded to prosecute the 
pctitionci'8 for the al)ctnicut oi; a false chargo profiirrod hy one 
Pathumina who is being prosecuted for halving preferred a falao 
complaint (exhiliit A) and for abetting her in giving false evidence. 
The order of the Sub-Magistrate giving sanction, which extendB 
over eight pages, does not disclose tJie existence of any evidence aa 
to the complaint mad(‘. hy Pathuinina being really false and false to 
the knowledge of the petitioners, >Sevcral witnesses aoein to havo 
been examined simply to prove that the petitioners in«tigafc(Hi 
Pathumma to prefer the complaint, but that is quite eonipatibk-. 
with the complaint itself being well founded and true. Exhibit 0, 
which was a petition presented by Pathumma, herself shortly after 
she presented the complaint A, in which (C) she says that hojr 
complaint (A) is a false one and that she preferred such false 
complaint at the instigation of petitioners Jind some others, and 
the sworn statement taken from her in support of 0, arc no evidoncc 
against petitioners, not to say that the conduct of Pathumma as 
manifested by exhibit C audits contents and the compounding of 
the complaint (exhibit B) which was reported to be true by the 
Police is extremely suspicious. The complaint A  -was not dismissed 
by the Sub-Magistrate as false after holding any enquiry and the 
Sub’-Magistrate does not point to any evidence as to petitionerB 
having abetted Pathumma in giving false G vid cn cG  if she gave any 
such evidence. It is strange that in the enquiry made by the Sub- 
Magistrate in connection with the application for Banctioii against 
the petitioners ho should have examined on oath {vide, motdcm C>, 
Indian Oaths Act) as a Court witness Pathumma, who was then, 
an accused person before the Special Assistant Magistrate in 
connection with the very matter of enquiry, namely, her having 
preferred a false complaint. Even, assuming that the evidence thus 
elicited from her is not illegal it can hardly be used as evidence 
against the petitioners whom it is sought to bring to trial jointly 
with her and in view to which the proceedings agaxDst Pathmiiniii
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have been stayed by the Special Assistant Magistrate, Exhibits I> in re 

and E and F  which> the Snb-llagistrate states, show that the k t j n h a m m e d . 

first petitioner is by profession a law agent and mediator and inter
feres in many cases to earn something* are perfectly irreleTant and 
inadmissible. The Sub-Magistrate also says that the first witness 
swears that the first petitioner is a p tool aimed law tout and that 

"he read recently the proolamation to that effect on the notice board 
of the Parappanangadi Munsif’s Court. The authority giving- 
sanction under section 195 should never be influenced in giving 
sanction by evidence which it ought to know will be altogether 
inadmissible against an accused person in a criminal trial, It 
would be an abuse of the power vested in Courts under section 196,
Criminal Prosedure Code, if sanction should be given or upheld on 
the principle that, though the conviction of the party complained 
against is a mere poiisihiUty and is by no means probahh yet the 
giving of sanotion would in itself operate as a punishment which, 
in the opinion of the authority giving- or upholding the sanction, 
will be fully deserved by the person whose prosecution is sanc
tioned, for, he will have either to pay a substantial consideration 
to his adversary as an inducement to the latter quietly dropping the 
sanction and allowing it to die a natural death by efSuxion of the 
period of six months prescribed by law or to undergo the worry, 
hardship and expense of a criminal prosecution, though eventually 
he may be acquitted and acquitted honourably too. As this case 
com.es before this Court not l)y way of appeal under section 195  ̂
but only as a Court of Revision under section 489, I  pass no 
final order in the matter of sanction, but, under sections 439 and 
423 [1(6)], I  set aside the order of the Special Assistant Magis- 

"ti'ate, dated 24th Doeember 1901, in Criminal Appeal No. 119 of
1901, declining to revoke the sanction given by the Sub-Magis
trate and direct that the said appeal be restored to the file and 
disposed of according to law, with reference to the foregoing 
observations, by the Hoad Assistant Magistrate at Palghat, as I  
think it undesirahle that the appeal should be hoard and disposed 
of on the merits by the Special Assistant Magistrate before 
whom the case against Pathu.mma is pending and at wliose

■ suggestion, as appears from the Sub-Magistrate’s order, application 
was m.ade by the Police Inspector to the Snb-Ma.g’i$tratp. for 
sanction to prosecute tho petitioners for abetment of the ffl'lse 
complaint preferred by Pathumma.
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